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COL 0yCHUR CH .M/I v . .
n DUILT UI'ON THE FOUNDATIoN OF TiE APosTLEs AND PiROPnETS, JEsUS CHRIST iilZisELP nEING TnE CillrF ColiNF.it STONE.•• ••. Eph. E c. 20 v.

Voium. Il. LUNENBURG, N. S. THiURSDAY, MARCII 23, 1837. Nu.)InEa 9.

EXTR.ACTS rnO31 THE REPORT Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. At the same time nrity of apre.rciating tie conduct and character of its
Of lhe Sxciely for Propagathg the Gospel in Forcig uie expenîditure vi'l be increased hy the salaries of àlissionaries ; and lias erijo ed the longest and niubt

P>arts, for 1836. new ilissionaries employed in tie dioceses of Nova uninterrupted superintendence of the Bishops, inScolia and Quebec ; and by the very considerableiînhom the spiritual and ecclesiastical control of thieIn recording the transactions of lte past year, the enlargement of tie EaFt-Iidia establislimont. Un- Clergymen connected wiith Ile Society is invariablySocirty for the Propagation of tie Gospel desires, der these circumstances there is obvious necessity for placed. Looking upon tie incessant labours of thein the first place, to return humble thnks to tle increased exeition on the pairt of the friends and sup- present Bishop of Nova Scotia, it can occasion no sur-*Oiter of aIl good for the encouragecent afforded to porters ofthe Institution, and several ieasuîres have prise to find that the Disinc blessmîîg lias rested uponis labours in different quarters of tie wo Ild. heen adopted, with a view to make the spiritual vantstis nork ; at the same time the Suiety feels called'Fle erection of Episcopal Sees at Montreal, Aus- of the colonies more extensively knovn throughout upon to be grateful, that here, Pt least, lie is permit-tralia, and Bonbny lias addcd three niew branches to the mother country. r ted to nitness thle abundant fruit whbich lias sprungthe Chtmueh of Christ, and opeied so iany now The first of these consists in the adoption of a plan up in tie vineyard of Christ.channels through whieh lie' assistai.ce of the Society which lias been recommended from many quarters ;- Thre second division of the dioerse of Nova Scolia
ýMay lie conveyed to the Culontes and )epenîdenu viz. thé publicliing and circulating extracts from the consists of the greater part of thre Missionary sta-des of Great Britain. Society's correspondence vith the various quaiters tionsin th e province of New Brunswick, and in somt.eThe collection unider the authority oi a ofgi olie wvorld to which ils operations now extend. parts of Newfoundland. In noue of these places canLetler, issurd in Ilie yenr 1835, for the purpose of Ano'her nethod of increasirg the resouIces of it be said that the country is pervaded by religious in-:ppplying tihe spirituel wvants of the enancipated Ne- the Society. to which, attention has been specially structai. There are large intervals where it is aI-
poee, haï realised the suin of 54,0001 ; wlhile te icalled during hie past year, is the establishment of most entirely uantlng. A thinly sittled country, and[und whiheln as raised by subscription for the sanme Paroclial Coimmittees in nIl places vhere tie Clergy large tracts of uiinliabited forest, fori obstaclessUrose, icluding tie grants of this Society, of thle are abla to set theni en foot, and recnmmend them wîicl the zeal of the Mlissionary lias noçt been ableSoJkty for Promotiog Christian Knowledge, and outo the favourable notice ofthe parishioners. to surmount ; and the demands made upon thre Colo-the Socicty for adv.ieing the Christian Faith in tie 1 niiis for contributions towards the maintenance of*rilti vest-Ilidies, amouints to 29,5001. Framn tiese N a V A S C a T i A. their Ministers, are still imperfectly complied with.liro sources, togetier ivili thre sumns received fromI The information received during the last year re- The journal of tie Bishop of Nova Scotia's visit to.9s Majesty's Gcovernment out of the Parliamentary specting the diocese of Nova Scotia is particularly New Brunswick, wdll exhibit abundant proof of thegrant for tie Education of the Negro&s, the Society miterestine ; and considerable portions of it wvill belcare which lie bedtowed upon this matter ; and it isbopes ta gite efectual assistance in thre erection of found in the Appendix. ThelReports from the Bisha-to be loped that the effect of his urgent appeals wllIChuiches, Chapels, and Sclhool-houses throughout op contain accounts of two journeys performed dur-,be visible, ere long, throughout tlie country.,the West-ludies, and to contribute for a time at least, ing thle summer of 1835, the first t varions parts of Anotler division of the diocese, distinct as respects«oawards thre maintenance of the Clergymen, Cte- Nova Scotia, and the second to New Brunswick. !the state of rehgious instruction from either of the:thists, and Schoolmasters, whose servicesarc so ur- There are are also Reports from ArclideaconsWllisprecedng, is to be found upon tie eastern coast o'.jebuly required in those Colonies. and Wis of their several visitations ; from the Rev. the province of Nova Scotia; parts of which haveSAnother gratifying occurrence is the addition whichî Mr. Stevenson, Visiting Missionary, n hîo travelled a- been sctled from an early period, but even now areJle Society lias been able ta makr, to its band af long thre eastern shore of Nova Scotia, in Ihe months scarcely accessible from Halifax, except by niater,uIissionaries in the Presidercy of iMadras. Tlhe want of Decenber and January last ; and from Clergymen and are divided into se many small settlements, andcF such reinforcement lias been felt and acknow- stationed in nll parts Othe diocese. Iseparated so completely by armis of thre sea, thatledged fron tie time uhen the superintendence of The result of the whole appears to bc, that as fargreat labour is requisite on the part of every onethe Southern Missions was transfeed to this Ilnti- as relates to the means of religious and moral iii- vlo visits them. Yet eve, here, important good listlion bv the Society for Promotir bv'hristian Know- struction, the inhabitants of thg, extensive territory lia en effected, under the Bîlop's super întenîdence,1èòge. ut tie efforts nade to suppij1?fe deficien- may be divided into four diff-rnt clases: tle firstlby Visiting Missionarien, 'ne present Missionarycy proved insuccecsful ; and tie number of Mission- consisting of those for whose spiritual wants some thle Rev. J. Stevenson, is employed during the great-anes actually employed in the year 1834, namely considerbille provision lias been made by Clergyrmeiner portion of the ) car at King's College, Windsoritven, amaomî ted only to one more than at the death residing in tleir inmediate neiglbourlood, or giving and has spent several summer vacations in travelling.0 Bislop îleber, in 1826 Since the publication of attendance and performing divine service on alter- froin house to house along this coast. The last Re-thelast lteport, live Missionaries have beea tispaétcli- nate Sondays or week-dams. In tis division may be part received froum him contains an accounît of a nin.ed ta Madras fromt this country, a sixth lias been included the capital* of the diffTrent provinces, andter visit, which uill be read nith nucl satisfaction.,rdaned in Inidia by the Bishop of Calcutta, andithe territory immediately surrounding them, together Of the inhabitants of one settlement, Mr. Stevenzsentwo more candidates for ordination are expected to with a considerable portion cf tle western shores of says, " They are quite illiterate, and capable oulysail before the cer' of thre present year. r. . Nova Scotia. Il The state ai the' Missions," observes of oral instruction, but so desirous of profitiing byWith this addition the number of i'lissionaries Ii.Archdearon Willis, "' between Liverpool and Ches- every opportunity which comes in, their way, tI tthe South will be seventern; and tie wrole numberiter, both places included, coipreliending a distance they freqiuently attend a Miniter fromn place to placei India, exclusive of tie Principal and Professorsof sixty orseventv miles, is such as to show that the fortlhree or four successive days. With tie excei,-cf Bishop's Collpgo, will amoiunt to twenty-one. Church is rising fast in thee districts, and its princi- tion of one female, not an inudividual iii thre placeFunas -In 19Z5, tite incomne from subscritt<nns pIes and doctrines gradually sprealing and taking knows a letter." On another occasion lie obscrves,lis not realized so large a sum as that whicht was'deeper root in the hearts and affections of Ithe pro- " 1 have long looked in vain for sone fruits of myollected under the, peculiar circum<tances ofthe pre- pIe. Thie Cleray, without exception, are z-alous,,, ministry here (Mary Joseph), but at len;l;tl I hav"e
iediDg year; it amountedto little more than 10,0001 ;lartive, and indefatigable. The intermediale stations:reason to hope that tie % ord of God lias reachedilale nt tie sane time, tie income fromt the fînlt, for service are so divided among tie difmres.t M4lission- threI hI ai ts of nimibers. On this day (Decemlîer 25thl),dmiiisled by previons sales, mas reduced ta 47761 ;'nrir thiat the whole ground. I may almost say, is wvas lstened to, not only wmith fisel attenution, bî.tInd the whole expenditure, excl:sie of the West-Inioccup;ed hy them, each one extending his line of du-ivith strong emotion. 'I lie prepauat.in pîreviois toesi amonu.tel to mare than 52,0001. The deficiei- ty lia!f vay to meet the other Thtis nsecessarily-ei-Conîfirmnaioi, and tlie Confirmation itself, had liro-,y nas cove'red by sales of stock, producing oui the tails ipon ti Clergy much labour and *atêgue; but duced a %ery gooJ elTect. The people aie desirouistbole uipwards of 13,00. So lurge a diminution they feel thnt they are engaged in za god cause, and of educatiimg their c.hildron, and em.ployed during utheOfthe Society's finIdeti property demanded a carefii 'are nmilliîi a tndergo any diffict!ies that belong to past winter a Te.acrhr, whom tie Bishop liad.kindly!laination of tle various lucads of expenditure ; but the discharge i of the duties of thrir high calling and supplied with books."resul di nt a.orise te he ay maerialoie" Tisaccoint is conirme ly te concurri And a letter to te B p of Nova Soti preta l:ctron, except by measires which cutd not f1i),tptinony of tie Bishop, by tie statments received fixed t thie journal, Mr. Stevenson says, "lI lie m:ostt3cripple th most important of the Seittv's iis-'from the Clerry therrcelves, and1 by the contributions striking featurcs in thre occurrences of the past y ear,ions. raisnd to ipply tlie rece: t diminution of salarm, are piepariations for the crettion of two new church-InuNorth Aierira ,the expenditurt', duiriig the year andl ta meet athler expenses connected with the buil. es, in places mnhich were lately ahroundcd in almuostl, was 18,99L, biig an excess of 3800!. a- int: and repairs of Clhuircles. lietlhei darknîese, nnd had seen threce generationsctthe sin nhrh tle Society, iiithîerec-entarrange. Ulere, thterefore, i% an incontravertible proofof theriseiind f:il without any stated ordinances of Chris-rat uth his !l jsty's Giveriîîn,.t, uîndertuiok ta goOd etrected through the instrumxuentality of the So- tianity." And again, " Thte people have beconie, asiot i that quart..r. Tlhis chanîge vill ho dmia- city ior the Propagation of the Gospel, and of the a body, much better mstructed i their duty to GodZii dturig the curreit year, ly thé traisfer af tle efficiency of thle system mwhich it purlues. Thl dis-land ian, and appear to lead more sober, riglteous,te&tcr liait of tie sal.riws in Nova Scotia to the trict above descrilbed is prerisiely that whlîicl formeulanîd godl lives Between four nd live hundredr:ie amlentary fund ; and by thn di<on'inuîance of th earliert object of ti.e Society's attention in lri- have been prepared for Confirmation, nnd have beene alloances furmerly made to schoouiasters i tisi North Aerica ; iich .as had tre best opportu- adnitted o thalat solemn ordiance of Our Church.



TITE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

One thiird of these I ave knelt at the Table of the pIle, 1 took down tle folowing particulars the othrr the Bible nust be given up; and iien it did niot in.
1 .ord. Tuin tuiabîtants of' on" setl timent iae bult day fi- i. Ile united testimiony of ith- Missionnry, t terfere, they should be left to tlemnselves, insistin
a snudîl chnrch at considerablie fponsL, Ilefly fron Caitchist, and a pious lav gentleman, n great h.lper, at prescnt only on the equal right ofal Christians t.
tieir on n resoui ct s: and two other places, writh tht' ho i e-id, s at Barr% pare, a. amiongst t'he distinguish- comîîxe witiiout distinction to Ih Lord's Table,
uîI of the soci , are ie ,iouslv f lom ia the exaning d.iferences between ur copverts and thli heat! en was led to believe tlat some of the best of tleî,
til. Tiî,re is aniplie îiold It ftr the i ie of severl l'hey live muceh more happy.--they deligi t il, sini'-, n ould yield this point, and if so, pence nay be re.

ltipr churches ; and thiev imv be eçiected graduai. ing tymn,-the love ofîhe wîfe is greater,-thl ea tored." The total nuîmber of conforming Clrist.
I to spriig up at the difeiremt stations, a6 they bc Ilent of' vile and children is quite diff erent fron vlat inn, of ail castes, in tlie four circles of Tanjore, tl.
corne ripe for the undeitaking." ýt ta,-there are nio qusarrels or di<putes,-the co-i Transferred, the Rassagherry, and Coleroon, isre.

C vetousness of the native character is gone, -a sensA of ported by Mr. Conibes. in February last, to LecL. C T -r . . truth prevails,-tihey live asinthe presence ofGod,- ß, ll5.Te number of Nonconformnists in Tanjo .
It aeanouce n helat eprttht heSoi they hive his fear before thiem,-thiey nill nlever join, ,49, in thec out stations 3612. Thle native piriest,.

ety, on accoit c the state clr its funds, and the in heathei ftti% ais, nor abstain from their tusual labour. Visuvasanaden and Pakhvanaden, wlo had left 11,
smdl number of stîdents ini Bisholp's (ollege, had a those days,-bat on Sundays they will not work, but service of fle Society ini the beginning of the year
ietlved to suspend the Senior Professorship, ad al- delglht is attendinîg the Christian Chich for tIe ser 1831,were admitted into it again ly the advice of tlie
la Prfecsor llmes to retire immediately with> •ice ofGod. They try to brîg tlieir neiglbourstothe lilshIop; and stationed, the ~first nt lis former resi.
tîll penion. In comipian.e nith this decision, Mr. knowledge of God,--tlieyknow ithe differpice between douce Combaconnm, and flic second tif Boodaloor
I loeios quitted Calt it i in the hegiinitg of the pre. false and truc converts,-tlhey love tleirSavioîur,- lie) It is supposed tiat fle example of' tliese very re.

ot year, and arrived a short time sm-P in Engla" delghît in readîng and heari.g the NewTestament, es- spectable metn will be followýed by flic larger parf,,f
Vison occa-ion of his departure, (l renainin ofh- pcially the aceout tofour Lord'ssufferings,-tley ab not the whole oftheir late congregations.
W rs ofthe College, Principal Mill and Prd'essor bor the uncleanness su u.iversal amogst the heathen, - ir. Thompson has the chicfsupcrintendence oftteNVithers, recorded their strong sense of his merts they live with one vife, putting away the rest, and seminry at Vepery. Mr. Heyne, a catechist from
and services, an thir regret at the loss of a col ai-taiing then till they arry. Bishop's College, is appointed head-naster of fie
league for whon they entertained sentiments of the ' Th îorah Mission is now under te caren

gr ea Bsteei. , Mr. Bowyer, wieee rebtoration to entire health and Collcgeis appointed to give instruction to the semi.l'hie Bishop of Calcutta s opinion respecting- the increasing promise of usefnilness give me nitueh plea- nis. The Soit orPooig>hitaCl,-cotitin-ics unchanged. In a letton dated Sep- nî'eaîî roieoue'ulssgemenclP 1 - nari ts. The Society for Prounotiîg Chistiai
Collge n sure. I preacled, througl his interpretation, to the Knowledge bas granted the suin of fuo thousardnombur 11, 1835, his Lordship say , I as now much native converts, two Sunda) s since, and was graufied pounds to defray lie cost of the buildings requpredior master ofthe question than I was, and my de. by is statemeit of the sehools under his care, about or the Institution in ifs amended form ; and an an-
îl 1iertes cnition of isadap-tion 350 in five -,pots, and 35 native converts. le assists nual rant of five hundred pounds, for two years, to.fidnese, is confirmed b)v all 1 hanve seen and obiserved. the Principal occasionally in the Englishi service. w1ar the g erlinde e penses. o w yas
It is the Institution %liicli India mants doev~;hyïepa caialyi hcEgsnsrie ards flic gencral expenses.
sies ahe aiution bwhichnifa ants Its is-d The Chinsurah circle of schools turns out most i addition to these very satisfactory arrange.sionaries are already beginning to appear in the field of delightfully at present. The sgency is good. Mr. ments respecting lepery, the Society has the plea.

''ie Society has reason Bo fear teat ifs expere- i3tts, a laymau, of great meekness and piety, as the sure to report, that the Rov. Mr. Coemmerer hasen.
tion of hein able t retain tfe srvices ofepr. e superintendeit. I have just taken a spventh srhooltered upon thedischarge of his duties as Missionary

1or any considerable period eyservice of D r nfo ur circle, on the singular encouragement of a there, and fliat the Tamil congregation lias increas.
t l or e any scnrsial period eyond the term forfi- native Baboo of property, named Donrga Dass Dass, ed since the period at vlich lis services commenced,Shichi he was originally engaged, will not bebricks f build a school-housec; and Mr. Mr. Hickey has been engaged, on the rcommenda.ed. Is the labst letter recived from the Prin cipal Betts laving offered 80 rupees hiimself out of the tion of tle Bishop of Madras, as a catechist, ard
the eipddle of e year 1837; and eemi beyons sum or 100 tupees, whicb I bad lately allotted himi, placed in charge of the Portuguese congregation,ntimatd an replace a lost horse, to complete the work. Ihelwhich is also increasing ; and measures are n pro.apprehension that he might be conpelled, by the seven schcols will contain about 700 children, nao arer so in g an me , a uarte
state of lis health, ta return at an earlher date. Ias taught the holy Scriptures, the catechism, geography b for recting a chapel i n St. Tome, a quarte
rétîrenient, wlicnever it takes place, will causse Sifnatra b hiospy ou ifr.T yleaot f Madras ivliere flîcre is ait immense population of
t-re regret fa every frtend of the Intittion, oe natural philosophy, and history. They lie about four natives of ail descriptions, iany of theni nominal
mc reget toa pevefied f th e istitgutsin, over miles on each side of Chinsurah. The Baboo made no christians, and of thle Engflishi Chuirch."bich hue lias presided with suchi distiniguished ab ind of objection totle Christian Seriptures. Hisvil- di
iii '. lage iscalled Booktarapoor, surrounded with Brais- The account of the Society's proceedings duri

'Of the Missions in the neigibourhood of Calcutta rni, and con<isting of 300 famihes. The quicknes, the last year at Madras, coinnot bo more approprn-
the Bi.slnp speaks in very encouraging ternis. of ail these scliools is incredible ; the inpossibilityiatela y concluded than by ftle followiig extract from

i have just vPritured to authu ise Mr. Jones toof the absurdities of Ilindoois entangling thorm ait a letter of AtfneoIiacon Robmson, Written %ince bi
bucd two more m siiple bambo chu rches, i vil'gain nher grown up (they continue n the schoolsarrival in this country:-
laen, where fe lias about 150 converts and enqauir- rois five to seventeei) is proved by constant esperid "l I annoulcing to you officially iy return from
ers, witing, for te Word of life. Raggapore, about o Madras, I should be wantig ta myself if I omitte
a riile froni Janjara, but separated by almost ini eneThe circle is examineid by Mr. Moreton once a to express my deep sense of ftle value of flue Socie-
passable waters during a large part of the year, is ap- quarter, or oftenser ; and the whole expence, includ-ý ty'S labours, and the aid aflorscld by it to tlead-
piarently ready for the kinîgdom of God; about one ing the superintendent, and every thmng, is not nuch vancemient oftrue religion throughout our terrtonte
h.df af the whole population came over vhsen they can above 200 rupees a month. It is a fruitful spot mn India. An experience of twenty ycars, in the
o .Janjara, and a church, which we can build for 0l., Tle Society lias received no detailed information three Presidencies, and i the various departmenti

<r thereabouts, nill give the old, aud very young,, fromt the Rev. M r. Carsliore, at Cawnpore ; but in a of professional labour, enables ne to speak of this
the menus of!unitirg with them in the worship andiletter from the Committee at Calcut ta, if is sfatediwth greater confidence, and coisequeitly ivith
sacranent of the Christian faith. Sulkea, the name:that his accounts are satisfactory and encouraging.î groater thankfuliiess, tlhan nany of my brethrea;
of the other village, equally wans the grant of a na- Ilis Christain converts lad incrcased from thirty toi and I rejoice especially in being able to assure yoei
t-ve church; the whofle population here, au wel as at ixty. At his native schools 167 boys attended, andioftlie cordial and mncreasuug attachmenit offtle coip-
R gapore, seeis nt far fromn the doctrine of Christ. were making grent pro ress ; a considerable num-mumty ofMadras, to flic viens and principles afthe
'%\lyen Catechist Driberg is ordained, u propose tb w e Epcîety. Tt is only m.deed since my return tluati

clace him at Barrypore, and direct him t perform ung portions o!fle Gospel of St. cahe s. have leaarned elir present extended supply of new
nisce at that place and t Sulkea on the Sundays ! The Rev. Mr. Moreton lias been placed at Mad. labourers ; but I can with truth assure you that thi
hi!t Mir. Jones does the samne at Janjara and Rag-apoor the chief station of an extensive district only was wanting to r.alize tIse wislcs, and encour-

; aporu. There is, no second example nt present f0 in the province of Orissa, about 75 miles from Cal- ge the future exertions of your Couiîuîittee there.
ie rapid and solid spread of oures Th, e afd for issonary exertion noty explor It as a source of the greatest satisfaction ta me

cispared with that under Mr. Jones. The scenes:ed; and whiclh it is hoped nay enable r.MIad the honour of presi
I f his success are smals, lone, agricultural villagesat sefui in promoting the great ob, over tleir counsels, that ftle mîost perfect union of
u ire there are no Brahms, no heathen temples, no. e escs sentiment prevailed amîongst themi on ail the inpor.
Zemiidars-none of those obstacles ta fhe voice and'ects af t eoerety. fat inatters confided to then ; and I caimnot doubl
-all oftruth in the conscience,which most cilter places Di A O RA S. fhat now, ivith the advantage of immediate episcù-

p-resent ; where.caste, moreover, is little rgarded, and li flue nonitis of January and February of the pal superintendence, and the splendid accession ti
v here in a very short fime the numbers will be ouipreseit year, fic Bisliop of Madras visited Tanjore,the Missionary body in the present year, new lt
the sude of Christianity. The magistrale also is aand Tinievellv, aiti a vieav ta r-equire correct in- and vigour wvili pervade ail their establishments lu
uuietid Io the Religion whose name he bears, and will,formtiont<u as la the state of.lue Church in tlattle south. AboNe ail I ai bound ta c.xpress Imy
n.ot allow the Ctri-tian to lue oppressed becauuse of quarter. The Society's congregations in Tinnevelty grateful sense of promptitude and flue kindnessimiti
Sius converïson ta that doctrine. I speak waith cau- luad been viîited previously by Mr. Rosen), and a de-,whici the Board have entertainied the mllost impor-
tion and ever rememberingthatthe wmrk is in far high- tailed accounit ofticin prescnt.ed by flat gentleman tant propositions offtle grammarschools at Vepery.
er hands than ours, and also bearing in mind how t tthe Commuiittec at Madras. iConvin.ed that this ncasure was idispensable to
iapidly things nay fall back. But i have bpca nar-1 During his stay at Tanjore, the Bislhop endea- tise solidity and extension of the soutlicrn MissiOns,
r m ly vatctiung the case for tlree years-I have been youred to reconee the seceders who had refused to and equally so to flic vide difrusion ofsound kno-i
vver to the vilfages rpeatedly-I admnoaisht the Bihis-conforal Io toe teons by Ise llinp of'ledge and Clristian prinîciple througi the nixed po
sInnaius het ever I meet them-- I examine and ca- Calcutta respectinig caste. " I took my stand," says ulgZin of the Presidency. I view tiis resohitiom
t-cithem with all the scrutiny I can master, andlhis Lordslip, " oi .lie Bible, as the riule of Chriis- of.he Board as ele most importan.L poveielt 0i
I am persuaded the iverk is genuine, As an exam>-tian duty, and held thiat aIl things condeurked by ftleociety in.thç south of ndia. ManyycarSM1 0
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iapse b leoe its fruits are fidllv visible ; but il n ill aries, nith a salary of 1001. a year, and lias proceed- at Windhan, i that State. Before finishing bis pro,-%pply, what nothing ele could, ain înîernal primei- ed to the Cape. It is intended hit he shall reside sional studies, lie becambe seriously disposed, abandon t
le l'strenîgtlh and perpet uity ti the n hole of their at Wynbergh, and take charge of the congregations !the law, veit to )artmiionîth, completed lis eductatci,
talishiment. there, and at Rom de Bosch, by vhom, or by the prepared hiiself for the udinistry, was ord.uned and

Sas charge d on aIrving the Arclhdeaconry, nrt colonial authirities, the remainder ofhbis maintenance prched thrce yearc .
For 'iSac ine scif-oi nieleqitdfi ekai sarnly by the Revel end BIretlhrei, but ly tl-at body of is to be provided. so k nasee qutted che deisk.ad, e. sa-re'avtive Pii ets and Caitecciritn ail SchColmuasters b lie himelf s a aenrin hrry Valle g,

nhduring the late defiectiois have been faithful in M I I A N E O i S vent int bueiness, again foiled, ant was rduc lta fre
liaiir adhberence ton the Sociiety, to exprese thecir grati- -- -- -.... poet it uiesagi ald n asrdcdt ra
t'le for the patronage se liberally extended to them,' T Il E D t s c Il N n A N T s o F z. O T u E n. ie now attenpîed to turn his education to account, bytai adercce e tîeSci'îyte xprs~ lîcr gati -o 1 le atte attemsoI an fra isîy edI lue sîuta accolnt, lI
,d their i ritire confidence fir the future." . ' Soie sensation has been produced aiïongst the Pro- vriting a book, th aails of wlich lie hliped wvould nîii
Tiis testifmony, fron so competent a niitness aR festants of Germanry, by an advertisent hich m to support himselfand famdy. I suect seletted

Archdeacoi Robiîsn, cannot fail to be l eeved n peared in the Altona paper of the th of Nove for the purpose, was that of flic Aborigines of Aîicrna ,
tre greatest satifactioni ; and the imany sel vices wi ici, , .n and in a kind of histonico-rehgious noel, lie atteiti.t' d

ie ben rendered to the Society by that gentlemani ntig t le atsen of ca thge Christian and compassion-to identify the as the descendants of the Jens, and the
e enhaned ntvauey the plesrety lich gentlemne to the cases of nhat are called Il the orphans 'ofbook contained a history of their peregrinations and wî-ire enuanccd iii v;lue by the pleistîre %vL ichlie î Oi.Luther. By tiis designation are intended cerain of derings until they arrived in America, where, by a serieseently feels at the prospect ofits extended operations lis descenidats, the father of whom, a man who lie of adventures they becamne the progenitors of ail the la-lai increaýing isefulness. re-es tered the pale cf the Iloman Catholic Chmurch, dhan tribes. The tille of tlhe book vas The Mantiusrpt

it woull be improper te close this Report of the southu- lived, and latelv died in Bohenia, leaving children in Fo"md, the style was he old Enghîsh of James the firat.
rn Masins without adverting to the death of file Rev thelast s f d nce. Th person. rnmed Jo \Vhen the work was completed, Spaldiig endeasourt illr.Rottier. In a sermon preaclhed at i- funeral bs Ltr was brn on ter 11thof N o- te procure assistance ta enable him t publislh it, Luit hi

ne lev. C. Calthrop , we fimd the folloiviig accoui.t o u ser, nsbni e e sc overr- circunstances were too low to pertat il. Fie afterwards
1venerable servaotf ber, I 62 . l hlien werc dscoveed by a sort removed to Pittsburgh, and fron thence te Anity, Pa,
l ie hiad far exceeded t lo accident in a smoky chamber f the wetched ha- wher ho lied. After his death lie manuscript nas pu.

.. . h dii . at bitation. into the hands of a printer to dispose of, and stulseqtueitly:eC 10aissionmI ies bere. le had attaiined ftle age of flie discovery waus owing ta the researches of M. caine into the possession of Joseph Snith, Jr.. the priest,ulhty-six> ars andseven months. Above sity years, Rheii thaler,adninistrato ofthcfoundaiton ofSt.Mlar- prophet, and founder of.Uorionism, and forlms the framiesehas sustained the higher character of a devoted anMtin.-an establishiient consecrated (o the memory of work of lthc whole historical part of the Morni hd.
âov Missionary in India. In th.is periud, whiat burden1Luther, and vLich is nov located in the bitjldings of But Jo. lad too nuch cunnîing to acknonledge tie

maI hat mu&t lie have often bornie-what weariniess the ancient convent ofthe Augustisians at Erfurt. The Source frowhence he deried hisinformation. He i,
indfintiesfsnust lie have experienced ;how mny sea object of the appeul to flue public, as it isîthe favourite also a professed believer im dreaiàs, signs and n onler,.;
ras of sicknmess and î,flhiction m.hue have endur jed tl .b.. and skilled in the various arts of juggling and necronu,.i-th hOw mch estndilncewing in dharkne and ued,-ide a nitdi lis true pldanthropist, is te place these ey. Ii ;825, il naîs given out that lie began te hold <om-ath hov ubi pestilence waliigin darkness and di -poor descendants of Luthier nith in this establishument, inumication wvith angels and spirits, wvhio imifparted to hitmse wasting, by noort-d.y ais lie bave cerne in coii-wlheîe they may obtain the advantage of hearing th things aove hle compreliension and senses fi other iena:idt,-Ihov niany harassimg iMissionary triais must ho Divine Word taught, and fhom wlich they uma per- and who informed him of the existence of certain pthes i
me gTene through! Inn reference to aIl hisearlycomnbaps one day issue, te preacl, like their dllustrious unspeakable Nalue. Owingloneer totlie oppositilm
p:ions and fellow-labourers, Swartz, aind Gerickeiancestor, the nord of Jesus Christ. evil spirits, lue did not obtain possessionof thiema until 1.2
uad Kohlhof, and other iright aid burnog Nilissiona-' On the 6th of My, 1830, that is to say, 325 years The discoery nas now noisei abroad, atu Ihe piltes s.i

zy.hghlits -hont often must lie have imnardly sigled, 'i a fr Luther, the eldest ofthese chldren, amed An- tocontain a history ofile aborigines of liis coulnt, ti nr-i0 heft alone !L nhe .ti c bof iii Jan•îary 182A te, i mIl refored Egyptian characters ;'" lut were sub-
Upoine, and nho was bra i January, 1821, arrived at mitted to thc inspection of n one but thue prophelt, a< fait

Ukness, he was engagedt in his Master' nork dys'le ancient conveit of the Augustinians. I*hurougl ohller man couldi look upon thiem and lit, and he conullMe time indeed ead ino bee labe to reah For ile tender care of' the woithy administrator and of only reaid ilen bymeans ofa " peepsltone,"placed Ii tiiqure fimie in'ced, lie luati nct been able to î'reach a, is family, the education of iis young man hias pro- top oflhis halt.or in a box, wlhich enuabled hii te see andtuke any publie service im our chiuirch; but he cotuld duced excellent fruit, dluring the five yenrs lie has understand a sinugle word at a hime.
pay for us, and lie did prays f r us. By his experi-Jlheen, upon the establishment; and after being weli . Ii thiis nannmer lie continued to propound Ilte transl..-
ute, lis paternal advice, his mnid and aflectionate "rounzidFd ini religion, accordig tto t principlesof lion ti at amnanuensis, wio teook it lown, nord hiy %tfnrd,
torsel, lis holy and lovely example, lie could strength Luther, he made his first c t Eapr l until the whiole was conpletetd ; whenl the plates nore a-iart-Ioi-lttlelemdeti s communion at Easter last; 'gain uidb oma ffleLritapc:uikI)%ithLe handMs, and encourage andi comlorm thue hers'sonug, however, no aptitude for the study Of the t iried by command cf the Lord,m a place unknown
ius, lis yeung an inexpeienced bre'lsg en in te sciences, but, on the ccntary, a decited turni for me- lhe Mormon, or 4 Golden" Bible was first pubdsaedIscmr ; ano by hels ie dit streigtn r bondd Janohn ie eaes, bt ought best te' 'fiprentice himu ta à in u130,contained about 600 es and having fite ladia-ii conif'ort aur hearts. Like the agcdi Joln, helcabiimet maker, to whom he gives great sa1isfactjon vits of eleven witnesses te proveilis di'ime origmi ; iitremuId show us by .his conversation and life, (an impor- andl ah hose business lie wrkmIs wilh great pleasure' of whici belongedt to the family of Smith, and t o had

'at lesson ut all (ines, but especially in o'ur own)hîow. Upon the death of the fitler,wlich took place the26thacted as amanuenses ho im.
Vhcve ene another'-hov wec ouglu ht talk viiib llOctober, 1821, four ather trothers and sisters o sEVEnAL WAYS wIiICH TEACI MEN TO DE INTE'PIrEInATF._e siumpliciy, and afection f tile cidren. lle Antoime were, up.on the entrenty of their molhier, ad-j 1. Idlcrness.-hVienever fcople are iule, and it ctthd deep, i have seen lofm oep over tChe re atdi mted upon tle foundation of St. Martin, haviug been nothing to do, they feel very uneasy and unhap.---iontched coidtion of many cf of atve C purieti.is, left by tlie deceased inm the greatest poverty.-Tlhey l'heu they think if they caa get saiu e strong driink, autdii ongfitr ihenu h be rasedtoy. lc stalndar cf ev ureare caled Mamie and Ane, 1819, Juhn Luther, born will make theni feel lively. Aid haviisg nothing el"mî:ui pritniiive Chuistiauuiîy. Last Mcnday eveuuiug, 1  0S6 Mm heeeii13.'ed:terding to bis usual custom, ho was preset a3my rtr do ,they %n ill goto the tavernt and grog shop, an.1

e t hear h wky admisrtor, Rheinthaler, under se crget somthing to drink. Se if ni wisl peoile te bt
eaedo rearkabicely hecifu and n telAdi the cumstantces, throws himself pon thue providence and temperate, we nust teach them net tl ho idie.pjýared reauarkabiy claEcful and v ll. Anti oi the'it tfeioofIstitt)nl.llet% ldt1 2. Gilb ità,-rnotiutr îî.iimg t.at mulrîusday, the day immediately preceding that o pious affection of is countr> men. 'fle tw c'dest S . Cambling.-Aks p.eopl

linas seized aith paralysis, he was employed i thel f these orplhais, Marie aî.d Aine, wtho lupon their uacontfortab#le aid uineasy, and so makes thei uisars wihhe h itpayss heas enged iTmilarrivai at the foundation of St. Martin, during hast for strong drink, is the practice ofgambling. VhenuuaE inlivhDictl he lias long been eagaged, luis Tawilyear, coili iardly read, are te be reared as domes-a personi loses this way, he knows lie has get nThiinag"knlise Dictionary. [sic servanuts. 3As to the younger son, who shows for li nomoey, and il makes himi feel very unhapphi.ad 1ich ow ou y, breiir , fi set befisre Caj more talent that Antoine, le is te be etntered upon tei lue is aput te drink stron- driisk, in order ti foi--ehoss itsic eur cg ission, i s a issiomanie, i s Ca- a course of regular study. The last ofthese children, ffet is tmisery.
' chishs, its couarftNions, have susairo et by flm ro * i Therese, is still tao young ta attend scbnol. An iin- '3. E.rcess in Ealîing.-Soime people learn te be in-sai Of stic a yeiisonary fro ic niis of us-ail teresiing circumstance attendîling these orphanus, de- temperance in drinling, by first becoming miemper-mnary of tixy yea ien atalce; eoly, faithfu, scendants in the ainth degrce frim Luther, is the'in eating. W pe'people oat too mauc t makes themuuu, acuctionae, patie; nt ail ties i t aida extraordinary resemblance which they bear to the thirsty, restless and uneasy. And thent they wish tory couusel, u tas bans p,, bis seetnd tati faportraits of the great reformer, painted by Cranach. drink. One initenmperate indulgence i, apt te Ica I to

rve te you flhe blank whichi wive ail mrust deepIe littile Anti-ony, iju particular, present anuter. The person that would nt wish o e 
'plongve ? ru you wilm peianstdreali 'traits of similarity wihich have strtck nith wvortli-rlruiikardi, shouli take care not lto let hois aipp, tate beShree ? e trust you ioi perceive ant reaiznthiose who liave been able to compare then v:ith hais mastr in any thing.' therefore stren a tay foe ai Yers in Cranacis pirtures. But, though the appeal to pub-I 4. Bad Company.- ad company is anot nhO consassiete yoS, ato pray fr tls. Yes, e1ndO beneficenuce on behalf of ths child--the livimlt I atd. people imintei oeance. Aliai st ah sort:,tchYeu tu pr:îy fers'eady anti frceqîîenîiy for mime anti 'c belliiflow.labourers,-young, inexpeienced ignorant model of the great man- l=s been now for somne tof bad prople love triang idriîk. Keep aa.y the,

t tn time penrding, yet, we regret o say, it las net prov- from 'aIl sorts of badl compaiy.
li iftla we are- .at a doule, a more tian dei- ed very succe'ssiml.- German paper.-puortion of Our FIther's spuiît n ay rest uijon us." The London Curch Aissiorit,17, Socicy hal r.4 sta-

li represent .lion respecting the 'tate of religious l o a a e . , . tions, emploi s 6>0 laborers, aiid ha' àG. S i pCS tuil)iuclion ait the Cape of Go.'td Hope having baeen , .o ' i.' its chools. Its lecetip;s for tie last j ear V re<mred fromt the BIshuOp of Madrae, wtho t £6'to54 los. Gd.
le on his voy .ge to Iiia; iie. Soriety has resolved ao ork Con.ercialldt'er, will be interestig 'ie London iNiissinary Society has 272 stati"n«lamnbiutesu f 0! ortwri t ho ur renciers. '1ribute the sumS of 2001. a year towards the Solommon Spalding w%'as a native of Aslifordl, Conin., antdi 1 nissionaries, Emt oppean and I95 n. tive aishistnts,nance cf two Cergvmen in that ceony; a'd, carly' distinguished for lis habits of study, ant for thie pro- 64 cturci s, 5,239 con.municant,, 448 scho, am iPursuaice of this resoltiton, the Rev. Jhn Fry gress lie maie in it. lie recciveti ami ncadiemic education 29,600 scholars, n itih 15 pritisg estagblishments.
t becn placed ulon the Est of file Sociey' Mission- at Plainfuehd Acdemy; and coumenced thue stuly of law Reci its of the last year, £ýb,8G5 s. i Id.
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M E M o l it o r il r n V. n A i , w o o D D. ,leniity with whicl lie delivered il will not he easily procsed devout tlhankftilness for laving roen permit.

3Y tho Ref. S. C. ilks.orgten b any who wr preeiit. Hie had coin- trd ta labour as a mminiter of Christ ; addn, that

'iVe arrive now nIsis I .t dqs nt, indeed, C. 1Wpnsed it during the necek before is atlack, intending if it shîouild plrase God to spare huim, lie hped tbat
We arrivf now eat islast days lnot, slinneed, ta preach it that moring, niith- special refrence to ' a deepier tne'uhî was his expression-ould le

t upwd u ddeneatl of a ch.r stuI friend, whom lie ha giveni to his pte-ihinc. ' If i sotiuld recoves'r,' sail
after we so ivell lnow how lie lad tlived. ilhlther long kînonn r.Ind 1, vid. 'i anuscript ot lie of lie, ' and be permitted (o labour a liitte I.tger, I
ls e.pîrîg momets were cloded by di'nase, or the dincouîre is enidorsed nill the %tords, ' Very ilL hope I shall rtturi with a new and inicrejsed counver.
brgightened by hie i adia.ce of furth<.ndg glory, t'e 'The followmg is .n c.(tract : 1 CI.rist dwells in the lion of the imipoitce of eternity. I aru thantlful
result n ould equally be niell : to lv would he Chri't,' christîno. first, as t he mieritorious ground of li hope; tlat Gat s condescended to use m as an instru-
indt to fle, n:c but it is conisaligm t) knîow, that for lie died lor hâs ' 3, and llent cîli 8 Ment in Ii$ 1'cnd, auid in lome mne-%sure bks-ed nîy
it pleaised Giod t , support an d comort his agei er to bis sac ifice: secord.l na the vial source Of sou- labours ; but i desire to coue ta imi s a siuner in
uati'; and t l bie simeiron, h I epath d in iup e fication; that ditinguishing privileze of the cliis- dee'p lumi'ity, a:hetnifd anid abased b4fore him, ai
after haliog long :enl anid preached i sahaton tian upoi carth, an. his i etirss for glory in tea reling only nit t e all-suflicient atonement of 'My

Ii-t I ever beena oftend-expressed wishi to en : thirdly, as thle spint of hope, for ini him the b'esed Saiour for pardon and acceptance vitt -in'
permitted to Continue Io the vere of 1 is deh' christian lias coislation, protection, and perfîet con- lie freqoîtly spom of his increasing sense of thé
tuours in ft.1 neîvity at bis past of d .ty-to l'er Out, fidence; so that throught the uysteries which over- wisdom ai tnt verging ta extremes on some disped
ns lhe expressed 't, i ther than rust out;-and his dc- sread tlie fields of nature and Providence, and thepoints ordoctrine; but rather of heeping ta that sciip.
Fire was grated; fr though for tno o" thren years, clods and darkiebs i' a inful aid sorrowinl world, tural medium So w'eil t<"ti ont by our church.
past th 'td appeared somewhat eifeîîbled,-aud parj a vista is opened to the irospect of eternal blessed. Thus, lfor insta.ce, the name of Baiter beirfg men.
tiicularly siice the second Suîndav in November, 1030, ness : and, tourtliy, Christ d elils in the chriMtian, as tioned, he said: 1 Saise of my friends have sometimf,
whlen he sustained a sudden seizure of ilhiess ai heie hope of glory, *eligion tenders no earthly beneo accused mn of being l e rian. I do not go quie

w cp w b c fits; it pronises not riches or temporal agrandise- 'so far as Baster on soie particular points; butîny
timsse hits exertins, Ili the pulpit andesnher, ti' me.; rathier, it sa s, ' tirougmuli ch tribtiationu;' scntinwîts inior iearly correspond viths Baxter'stha
withn a few wieeks of his deceaîse. Oi Sýunday, the but It promises a sweet and holy pence in the re-0 w;tht abinost any cthr dhine. I have been fourd
tith of February, the appeared unwell, and permittedseit vorld, and btcssing bîeyond aticipations in thCe1fault vith, too, for leing too muct of a Cahlinis
Sclrecical friend wiho assisted Im to rend the pray-1 worîd ta comie. The distiiigu'ishing feature i' tlit On most points 1 tLIink I agree wiitli Calvin ; but I

ers mios steadi-no wonîted concession-tendî toglory is Christ, the Kig of glory. Let then this be caînt tbktc with iim on the doctrine of reproba.
peach as usua. Just ns the lit any nas comme can ur hope, our pinust, our rest. Our hepo of glory lion. I cannot, fro:n what I have been enîabled to
be was seen to drop down insensible in lhis pen ; but,' muost be buidt on Chuast as our rock, aund the testino-learn i my study cfthe scriptures, resolve il, as he

being taken iito the vestry, lie so far recovered a' ny of our conscienr e, vith self-eamnation lit uir does, it.to the absolute soveaeigntly of God. I cannet
t express his determination ta atcmpt to ake an stete, i reference tu our faith, our love, our charity. reconcile that view of il, wiith hisno ut %illing the death

ffont ta picach: ho prevent ich, as it vnas likelyLile Moses, we shnuld ascend the nouttof Pisgaht ofa sinner. But it is astonishig iow much niore
to be a patt ful ant hazarldous expermn.ent, has meJh.and behîold the fields of Canaant."-Ills outli.îe is in-moderate men become upot these subjects as the,
cal attendant requested th clergyman , nut o Lias read'-terspersed witt appropriate iueferencesto Scripture aidarow older. Calvin iimself vas nmucl more mode.
ng tte commumnt serin:c, lo put on lis gosn atibrief notices, ta be Iilled up at the moment; and the rate in the I.tter part of his life: his Commentry

the altar antd at once ascend thte pulpit, for ihiciwh1 iole furnislies a strakmug itlustr.,tioin of his ger.eraî wvas written after hsis Institutes; and it is surprisin
Mr. Voodd afterwards expressed lis affectioinateltopcs antI nannerof proaching. 'le concludingw in- how nuch mote moderato it is, though 1 e died at the
thunks. 

n
bnk. osn lierences from the whole sibject shall lie givern iii his age of ffty-seven or fifty-cight.'
Mr. Woodd revived so far drg (it sermon asivn %tords; thhast nords he ever wrote for the pul- 0 During his illness while those about him weread.

to be able to assist, thouîîgh in great n.akniiess, for the pit, and on which lie dilated with remarkable solel-ujsting his pillows on lis return from a short ride, he
<put, tiii.Iitrofl-in lortin f hebilybgk

ast tme, , trie commetmoration of the body broken nity, litigh ltte hmanking, at lthat moment, how soonbegan ta mieditale aloud, ' When le says to mail,
and the blood shied for a snful notild; and tiis nith ahe hiuself, and hiow soon Itis belived flock, would Return-wheii Thon with rebukies dost correct min
holy fervour, tempered nîith an fulsolemi-ity, as tholgh need the consolationthey afford. They are these:- for iniquity, thou makest his lUanty to comsu·ne away
ie enjoyed souniewhat of the antepast of teaos ci, aid Takie full consolation in the prospect of aIl the like a mrioti; surely every mai is vantity.' Being quit-
felt that te shotlJ no more drinmk of th t cup till' trials of lire.' ly laid doin, and closing lis eyes, lie continued:'l
spiritually and eternally, te drank it new in tie km;n- ' Take ful1 consolation in death, and the certainty sometimes feel as if 1 were going home, swcet home!
dom of God. On rcturaning hne, le remarke I to the of cur own dissolution.' Phil 1 21. Oh, what a mercy, to be ivith msly Saviour, who hai
clergy:nan who had asTshed him, that, on first rc 'ae full consolation as to our departei friends, Jone so much for me ! I have no righteousncess!it
covering from his foni.ting or stupor, lue had beci re- whiio are now in the full glory of this lopo. This hop my own to stand i--none, none:-clothed in 1lb
iltetig what, if he ad been taken away suddenly,,was their support in the valley of trtbulation , now righteousness. fle is my righteousness I What met
mould have been his eternal condition. The solemn famth is lost in sight, and hope in enjoyment." I cy to a poor sinful worm ! Called at the age of-
question, hie said, was the more impressed upon hisThess. iv. 13-18. and tuphelil through his grace imn bis ways ever since;
uitid, Lecause the hald, the very day before, taionit Froi titis penmod ie became gradually realer in so tIhat, thougi I an compassei niith infirmity, I
leave of lits belosedi flckat Drayton Beauchanmp, inbody, and vas sometimnes cast down ii mind; but have not nickedly departed fnrm my Cod; but he hi
a ktter to his soin, to rhoi lie had just transferred witl the exception of those passing clouds, his <pi 1met me on, and I trust there is a place prepared fi
the benefice. Ile felt, le said, deely abased in the ritual lopes and joys became brigliter and more fix- ;ne in my Father's kingdomi. Oh, wrhat a nercyt
sgilIt of God: ail lits mt.itrations had been most im- ed, as tne earthly houe of tis tabernacle verged ta hase a hope, sure and stedfact, tl-rough ily Saviact
perfect and fu if titi, but sti.1 God hadl honoured him ists dissolution. To the n riter of this sketch lie fre- no is entered for us n ithin the veil Without Chai
by making hum an itrumentl cf spiritual gond te quently remaried, that lie enjoyed peace of soul; that'what should I do?'
others: lue liad maiy seals te ls ministry; and th h le uad un fe-ars respecting h;s eternal safety; but On another occasion hue remarkeld:- IL seemslik
vas to himi an oinen for gond that God I at not for- added, ' Pray l'or me, that 1 may be patient : there a breakinug up of nature: whethier I shall ever rally C
saken hin. He could not feel aIl that somtie chiriti- w-as nothing in your prayer that 1 have thuouglt sOnflot, God c nly kiious; wiih him ail thiigs are pass
ans di-d ofmtrong emotion--he reproachued himsef for much pon, as that I miigt be enabled ta possess my'ble, and I sametimes think I iny recover; but I
it-eliter as regarded th e terrors of God's lac, or 0 sut in patience. O that I nay be more subirissirestipr I live or die, 1 thank God I am prepared tol
the ifinite love if Christ; but Ie enjoyed a peacefulto thie vill of God !" IIe great*y dreaded the sup- lis will. When I feel as if I should niot ecovie
hope, an.d lie believed that hope %%as scriptural; bt posed physica! pai.s of dissolution ; repeating, inu the t he prospect before me -the near prospect of thaeg
lie did nlot think that the doctrinie of assurance with' words of tis favoturite ioo-ker : ' Lord, I owe thee ry tiat ait s mne, aiiaost overwrhelhns mne-Icati iard
out eviidence sas scriptural; lue trusted wrholly in lie a death, only let it not be terrible;' and was much.ly bear te thinik of il, or to speak of il. Ti.aîk GoJ

ross ai his Redeemer; but hue thought il wise and safe comfrted by somne remariks on the probability that not one doubt disturbs me. If I live, to me toh
and ncessary to practise self-examination, to inquirb the more bodily sufftrings af death are often murt is Christ; but to die ill be great gain. Godib
in the state of his heart and affectiors, tr ask him- less than tîiey appear ta survivors, and that in a case ben very mercifuil (o rie, a sinner; very mercif-
self, Am I ica reality a new creatureadui g, nith ike hlis, death vot.id most likiel have as few physi. lie lus redeemed my soul front lcatb, by the pi
considerable energy, that assurance, unf. unded t'ponr cal :s spiritual terrors. ''he chitrcs against hiimself, cious blond of Christ. Ie is my father i- Chîs

evidence and selfamiation, ' would net do ta die of lis ownvi spir'hual apathy, vere groundless; for in- Jisus Chrit is my Saviour; and in him, my Elk
(case feeliIg characterized whatever he uttered upor Brother, I trust for acceptance witih my Fallier, uL

'The succeedin; Sunday, F bruary 13th0, he preach-1 Itue subject cf religion. On Good Friday, for in- lay my humble claim to the inheritance oftheats
cd once; but aI %tas bis last appeasanice in thLe iouse stance, he ssi 1 that lue lat been trying to reflect up- of God in glory everlasting; acd t hope, my deu,
of Cod; a.d it was niati extreme suffering ta himself, on the awful scoues that day commaeiorated; that lie sail meei you lhere, and your dear famiily. .....God
anal distre:s t bis affetti atc faends, that lue mt had been aulways accuttomed ta review ail its afflict a Sovereign; lie acts as a Sovereigl; sovera iýn
the <f'rt. But Lis boddly wcakiaess, his treinulhus ing events; bu.t that now wlheni ie thought of the ner, sovereign in wisdomi, sovereign in love. lie
agitation, oily gave deeper pathos to lis farenell ex- thorna, the naihe, and the spear, it was more thon leitoo nise to be mistakrn, too good to be utlind
hurtations : tinot, indeed, that le himself imagined cotld bear, ani lie was obliged ta turn his rind tgI bow to bis sovereigi ty: I do not understand il; h r
them to be !uta; for ho cherishi i, alinost to thbe other coi.templations. Every fiiodit nli h ad tue pri- not knnw nt y his purnpose is thlus and tlcs, but I kn ,

at week af lis life, an expectation cf recovery; siege of secing hilin during his illness, uas alecied filtat ail is peurposes are direitedl by infinite Midc
hut ail who regarded .m observantly, felt that hi witl hîi3 fathcriy tnderiess to ail arouind lim ; and infinite rercy, and infinite justice to. lie il
worlk was done. And more chiaracteri-tically, mor the corr.posEd ndi heavenly state of tis trind, coin. overeion: h am brought ta entire acquiescenceirý
bhs'edly com.luded, it could not be ; for the subject b.naed with the deepest humility and self-aibuseientit his %ill, vh ther it be for life or decti. If il Pt
of Lis di course nas Col. i. 27, ' Clii it in you, the befort, God. Ie presented1 an edifying spectacle ol his wilh liat I siouldl live, i shoulid ii-I t o If
Lope of gh ry' and the nffecting tendernes and so- a dying christian and miniter. 11e conastt-zih'y ex- lOi the olloni- day h aid, Sc to be
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in into hlfe. Wlhnt a mercy, thit irlîther I live And that mercy has conte: for aven te so amiable, I may, I iust, I vill do bodily rcverence Io my
or die, ail is Vell, weil I If I die, ibseont from the so jutt, sa moral a man wças mercy, mere mnercy ne. Saviotur; and that upon occasion taien at the men-
body, i .shal be present nith (he Lord. Oit, what a ccesary. And, blessed he God, the same mnercy i, tion of his Saving naie Jesus.inercy, ta bc nith hin in glory verlisting i! What freo (o ail who repair for it to fthe sane Source; And if i should do it also es oft es t-nme Or
infinile inercy, that he has employed te to preach aid this is the solace of the humble peuitent, vien God, or Jehovah, or Christ, is naned in our soulemn
fhe tiches of hi grace !I h ave endeavoured, accord- comîpnritng hiiself n ith those who have lived and devotionns, I do not know any argument in divminty ta
ing as le lis enalbledi me, ta preach lis gospel, ae- died before him in tie failh of Christ, and lamenting control ne.
cording ta mv views of it, and, I tinst, not without hiç oint deficiencies; for lie hears even St. tau] him- Mr. Speaker, I should never bo frighted from thie,
fome suc-ess, blessed be his iame, ant ta promoute self exclaim, ' A'td not to me o fly,'-ot to ie, the with ti at fond shallow argument-Ol you malke an
his cause rýnong my dear flock. Wmat mercy ta sucl npostle of the Gentiles, nie, who L.ave entered theidol f a inme ! I beseech you, Sir, paint mre a
a feeble imstrument ! If I live, il is Christ to nie third ienvens, and had sipecial manifestats, aud 1voice : miake a sound visible if you cati. When you
to live; but i leave it ail imn tic hands of lis sovereigr been counted worthy ta do rnuclh and tu suffer miuch ihave tauglit mine eyes to sec, nind mime cars to hear,
hve. I shal bch niti l in glory e0 etlasting; I for Christ, shiall Le a crown of glory be given, but- i may then perhaps understand this subtle argument.
kn1owv notling of il; I cannoi coiceive it, oh what P ta ite lowliest heliever, (lie most desponding christi- In the menu tine reduce this dainty species of new
mercy to me.' ïie often spoko of tic comfort of an,-' unto ail whîo luve his appearing.' idolatry under ils proper lPad, tlic second comnmand-
having a hlope sure and stedfast, antid wheri speaiit ConcltLdcd. ment, if you can : andtt if I find it there, 1 Mill flyof tlie blessed Saviouir, said I iith humble tih.amarfr- 1. T rom it " Ultra Sauromatas," any ivisther vith you.
ness, 1 MY hope, my strength, my refuge, my Savi- O M U N I C A T I O N S. IVas it ever heard before, that any ien Of any
our, my al.' •. . AI__1_1_UN_1_CAT_10 _NS.religion, in nuy age, did ever cut short or abridge any

'l'le closing day of his mortal existence, and %lat For the Colonial Clhusrchmia:. worship, upon any occasion, ta their Cod ? Take
the martyrs of old were wont ta Cali the birth-day af MEssns. EDITORS hecd Sir, and let is ail take heed whitlher n o are go-
the soul, was Tuesday, thei l2th of April, 1s31. Be. ing?-" If Christ be Jesus, if Jesus b God-AII
fore dann, lie vas licard by one of his sons, who There is a general practice in our Church,f'ound. reverence, exterior as well as interior, istao hitle for
with filial tetiderness approached his bed, ta sny, cd on ancient usage, of boving at the name ofJe- 4 lima. I hope wve are not going up the bck stairs to
'Lord, now lettest tiou thy servant depart in pence, sus ini the creed : a very decenat and proper custom, Socinianism.lhat my e>es may sec thy salvation;' a supplication sggested wvithout doubt by that expression of St. "n a wvord, certainly, Sir, I shall never obey
which lie fervently ofTered up several times in the ul that t ta nte of Jesus every ke shal your order, so long as 1 have a head to lift up to ha-
course of the day. Same of his famiy and relations bow ihil. 2. 10).-lt would indeed be desirable en soong as I have an eye ta lift tap to ileaven.
and friends took their ast eathly arened o rm ar ecin a uo prevailed generally m For there are corpornl bon inge, ndi my Saviour

lte forenon, to several ofonon ie attempted t ir. our churches, and that not oly the mirister, but fite shal have them at is name JEsus - Book
late a few ords of consolation or paternal advice. xpress hir revr of Church, vol. 2. . 372.

Among liter friends, lie writer of this memoir again ence for Litat great and glorious name. But as i 
knelt dovn by his bed-side: it seemed doubtful hvise- know there are stronsg prejudices against tie For tle Colonial churchman.
ther ho uns atle ta assist in the solemnity; but by practice, many persans deeming it a rag of popery- --
several indications it vas discerned, that his facul- without ever taking lie pains ta understand ils mean- O N S E L P D E N i A L.
lies were still clear, and that his heart still prayed; ing, 1have taken tle trouble of transcribing for the " If any ma wdi came after me, let him deny
and lie vas underbtood ta uhispei ut lie conclusion, instruction of ail vho may require it, at cloquent lumtself, take up hits cross and follow me." Thiese
'That is sveet.' He shortly ater intimated that h and forcible speech oi this subject, made by Sir Ed are the words of our blessed Lord, and did w'e un-
could now sec no more of bis affectionate friends; ward Derim;, in the housD of Parliament, in tIhe derstand lie true meanig of themi, ne should bothte earthly fabric aof this fraiI tabernacle was rapdid reigin of lite unfortunate Charles I. wh'sen the Puri- know whiat it us ta be truc christians, and really be
tecaingt the powers of lie uwero wvell-niigh spent; tats held the ascendancy, and Lite Il root and branhiso ourselves. I trust there are but few among us,yet occasianally a few accents of peace andjoy wuld mn ivere endeavourmug ta subvert, pull dowyn, afnd who do nlot desire ta beconie real christianis, or at
escape from bis lips: in particular, at about six in tlie destroy every thntg which ithe Church loved and ve- least ta be thought so. We ail know Jesus Christ
allernoon, he was heard to say, 'The Lard iettinnerated; and opposing whatever interfered n't! ta be the only Sausarir of mankind, that lane cati ho
his servant derart in Ieace.'..I shall soon see tat their progress"-Sir Edvard Dering, (says Sonthe) saved but through Him, and al that comae ta himi
talratin.-it will soan be over., m his book of the churcl, vas a man of fine person, for pardon and sallvation shall nost certainly find it.

And soon it was over: for shortly before nine tait and upriglt intentiona, who pcssessed the most dat BLut none must believe that it is an easy miatter t bc.
eveniñg le entered inta lis Test. He was sparei lite gerous of al endowviments, when tiuaccompanied a faithful follover of Hii. No, ve iay assure omi-
ufferings he had dreadert his diais' .was gentle; ivith souni judgment,-a ready eloquence. selves that as it is the highest otinor, and hamppitesshis fimily and friends were around him, vatehing tlie In those days of misrule antrflmticismi, Dering atve catn attain unt ; sa vd shall nfid it not 3ô easvlut ebbings of life; for their presence hatd now ceas- first vas among ti most violent 'of the destructiveto become so. The self-dçnial spoken of' here is e

ed ta discompose his spirit; and his eye, so soan to inction, but by God's grace hie retuirned ta a betteriîhard lessan ta leart, but nîotwvithstandin-, ail must
open upon eternal realities, was sea!ed ta every carth- mmd, and fearlessly opposed fliht torrent which learn it, if hicy wish to be disciples of lhe iesedeily imiipression. To the latest momnen-t of conscious- threatened ruin to tie Church and State. Jesus. Self-denial is opposed ta self-w'ill, as well as
uess, lie ftlt intersely interested in lira) or, and praise, Yours, truly, PASTOR- self-love, or thnt corrupt habitof hlite soul whicih
vnd the readmig of the word of God; and his oft-re- ..- mnakes us desire ail those things which is displeasi-.g
latei direction was complied with, that vhon death Speech of Sir Ednrard Dering fa itlle Reign cf CharLs ta God. We inust deny our own wills, whI ich beinnshould approac, his hands might be placed uipon thatat t the name of JESUs• perverted and corrupt, are naturally inclinted ta cviblessedi book (sucli were his nords) which Lad beeni « Hear me, said L.e, nith patience, and refute wihtich theyshould he averse from, and averse frou
Lis guide and support thraugi life; that thus lie mighit me with reason. Your commî,aand is that aIl corpo- the good wuhich they should be inclined ta, anti w'ete reamded of ifs halloved contents, and thai it ral bowing at the nane J,sis, be henceforthi flur- cannîtot endure to have them thvarted in any tliing.miit be his coinfort in Lis last trial. The spirit in borne. i have offen wislaed that sue mighit decinte Nowv, a great part of truc christianity conisatethl tiwhich he died-and it was the spirit in whichu Le liad these dogmatical resoiut;ons in divintity. h say it a- sgning ouawîs ta God's, and always endeavour-lired-naioy be discerned i thi foll ing memori gain and again, that sve are .ot idone t compe- mng ta tdo thnose titinles Iviaich are pileasing ta Ilun.ai in his diary, dited as laie as the 5th of March: tentes judices lin doctrinal determitations. The theie Whtoever las learnect ias, ta mnke his ownn ll stoo1hl have aimed at pronoting the knowliedge and love ive are nowi upon is a sad point. I pray you con, to tGod's, lias made a good progress in the christianof tlie truth as it is in Jesus, in the church and in sider scverely upnn it religion. And n e must anot deniy our wvills only, butthe wvorld at large. Oh that I hiad done so more sing- " You know there is no atlier naime under heaven our' aTffections also, whicli ini genseral are sa disor-ly and eflcitntly ! I am ashanied and humbleti cn given amton men nhlereb) nue maust be saved."-Yoa erly and irregular, as ta piace thiensclves uapon oi-account of ail. But oit h lad I ail the faith of Abra- knov thait ti&s is a name above every iiai- Oleum jects wvhich God ivwil not approve of. For n% e somtie-lum, aIl lie zral of St. Paul, lthe ardour of Peter, effisuni nomen ejus;" it is the Carol of his Spouse. timsîcý love, nhtat ne oughglt to hate, anud haie w'hmatthe meekness of Moses, I wouild look for acceptance l'bis name is by a Father styled, miel in re,.me. we oughit ta love,-rejoice in whbat wve oughit tointhl God above ahl these excellent graces. No nie- les in aure, jubiluin in Corde. grlee, anti arc grieved ait such things as w'e ougltlà but that of my beloved Saviour. With thte man- Titis it is the siectest and tlue fulest of comfor to rejoice in; so that if wie suiTer our atlectios ltoîle of bis obedience unto deati may i ho covered !of aill tie names and attributes of God, Gud imy Sa- niove according la tioir natural tendency, wve shalt

)ay I he found ia 1Him ; accounted nighteous beforelviouir. he sa far froma going to Christ, that ne suhall be go-Od orly for the nierits of my Lord and Saviour Je-I li Christ nere nct Our Jesuîs, Hieavcn wvere theet fiag continually fromai 1um.sui Christ ! liere I caa rest, through faiti, andi find'ur envy, vh:crli is novw our bkcseed tope. There are imany, yea very many, iho pretend to
il full of consolat*on, Glory b t Cod fir such aj " Atid iust 1, Sir, Lereafter do in exteriar rever- be followers of Christ, and whio use ah the maeans o-ape viihi the veil !' The Lait entry in his diary enice,-nore at al',-to Gud amy Swsiour, ai lite nipsi- erace that lie Church ii lier ordinanuces holds outi the folloving; and most apt wuere it for a memo- tion of his saving linate Jesuas." Why, Sir, nt ta ml to tathei, in order ta secure their salvation, yet wuilui.i on lis tomb, of his deep self-abasement and hu it,- omit il, an.d to leave it undone, it is ques- nlot practise that self-demial which te gospel reqmires.Xility, even while ht- tas rejoint.ig ia his Redteemer, tionabl-, it is conatrovertible ; it is a t lIast a ioot They are dispused to eijoy alil thepasures thr
ail, ' lthrough faith' in .s obedience unto death, was point in diviniity. Iluat ta deny it,-to fiorbid it ta be w orld offers them, slt tiey live, and expect to

cl of conoation: o- or.e take laced, Sir ! God wdll never owni you il obtain aplace in the mansions above after they d:e.Scoame to my God, ash for no rewardt: 1 look you forbid his honsour. Truly Sir, it horrors me to You will ueur those professoirs of Clrst's rehgi-Otly ar mercy. thin ' of this. For my part, i do humnbly ask pardoi oui say ian vindication of ti r conduct, ' we caniiot
'Mercy, good Lord, isaillinsk of this Miomtne, and thereupon I take lea DA libert conceive Nint cita there cari be ins this, or iait a-

Lord, let thy mnercy come !'I te give 3oli n'y. reslte rcsIutin,.- miluscment; and as ve decm themia perfectly innotu-
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ceit and harmlness. ve shall participate lin thiem as T I COLOX1  C11! IN'IiJ.. senblersof theday. We have alhe fle odiumai of an etah-

loi., a% ne have hleilth to do so,' Ileing thus per- -- -. -ý----- - - .- -- -- imewnt, w ithoutits advanmt.ages.
u m4dij, they Ioe -oiht of that comnand of or L.stuuno. Triutsoàv, Maucit 21, 1 . 183 As to tlie ctarge w hich w% e c.illed pon our disçsentàn,

.ord, th iat th 1,c n%'> desire to be his de% Cte 1 - - - brethien to retract, nie are surry t) set th.at they det
1. 1i t o I ny thernsel ad iIAssiaN-lEE.-We wC ritei thle midst of hie imiost tol doso. Il remiains, hin e\ er, inisippiorted lby ft -

Ili n-' Ilm lovem's oh a.'iIm igrie
than lovers of Geod." 'hev consequentiv indul ge mm holy and solemnn week of lic Cliiirch's %car; and talIthougli For i!f it be a failt that thie chaplaincy hais been .

graifiicaion which thec w Corld offers. IloU it will have piassed away before our sheet shall meet tlhe grosed by one 'sect'-upon whoma should tlhe blame

theni iai at be '.tud the dt th h ic anym I. thing eyes ci imonst of our readers, we trust it n i still baie leuit t.ll I certamly tpon those n lin frui tine to tite mtile
%.! Ca flie% are , > n edded to the n ild, that th y achasteing imfluence upon their minds, lon good is itthe p tmand pon tle denominatltin preferrl.
Il miliot .11V'c 11p timeir lida,~ii'O', :and aliiiemenCits l'os 1moataî nnS osgoii lheapiaiiilfui ii AtnIu emiiia~i rfrît
i u t' e o up tCl hirt an p les reigioan. 1ai mig sel o tat the great thmngs hih Cluist lias donce for us aire con- T e engrossimg of fte oili e, therelore, if it bc a crime, id

t o lou a staindiard fi Ilis religion in theiri lieair ts, iîmually brouglt to our- minis, l-y the special seasons set. une which lies ait tlie doors of tie Asseibly, m lo so li,

t:uv t.ierefor do dlot ceel that comil'roat and hoaly jov, apart l'y thet chiuirci for our deviout observance. And in conferred it oi the " pri ileged ecclesiasics, but hav

t iit those Il.l tei n lA hi a hie of faith li t N of no part of this wise arrangement i.; shte more considerate non% turned it ami tilmet, out oldoors together. "Let themi

i -od. 'T'lie true bliever in Christ dert es suci a flor our spiritumal lienefit, or more mindful of what is dume to hear the bilame tlien for ever''-or, until they relient aidl
ld

1 leasîure, ii li litn sguls a hie, t hat lie consequent- lier Nessed Ilead, than in the services of the present week, amenu.
i. las lost all relish for those amusemn its hieh are e i th Crsi se%

t eiticinge t som, lie t ierefore (anot enjoy themi; wiiich Cach day present Io the pioums worshiipper the aTect- As to the new caise. conjured up by to C.ristiam .

t..> v appeai' to> Ilhmm to be inconsistent wtith a hif ing delails of those inbignities and sufl'crings which as ait, sciger, for the godless proceeding ofthe Assemily,nane.

ti.- oted to G od;-he m cruifiued t file n orld, ait. tis tlime were lihied for our sakes ipon the adorablely, tie cold iid formal ianiner in whicl thie servicea

t n n orld to lima.' Our Savitour tells tus not tove Jesus. We are, made to see by the portions of Scripture were perfornied, it does mre credit to the diitor's imen.

tle w Orld,-tiit is, ot lto be taken up wlholly n uthi from bti Tesîaments, how it beoved tion, than to his charity. Vill lie venture t pgronounce
- coîCea'asî 1o *.1(d ami as Lu tlikill uoni Goti aild aiysitd

con er nseat love tn idi n as to thi n G o da Christ th Is lo suffer, and how all te bitter things whici that the lae chaplain didi so perform his sacred duties, e ui.

t:at the w orld til oiugh imita miglit be saved. The w ere w%îritten in the law and the prophels ant the psahanS logized as lie is is a previous iiunber of ne saine paper.

jot e of God sho1uld ri*'mn suprene mi our hearts ; ai. cniiceriiing the promiised Redeemer, werc fuli'led to the'Or ifhis insinuation were correct, does lte dissenting Etii.

ai wie thus flt this love, n% wtould ie ma0o4 catrefil ietter ia the personofthe Man of Sorrows.-What i bet- tor realy beliee that the Assenbly has become su spirt-
tdh w o to~ litii ser calculatel t implress the leart with love for that gra- ul as no longer to enlure sticli formality 1 And as a te th

r * sh u is love ie a ur t i ear s, y tht IG o l d R ede emii r w ho end red so n ticli for us mien and for being tie tL o e f rma,' if it bc a forin ofsou nid w or s, '

brnt ai scir hnoulit s, vords, atm actions, ma.av our salvation, and with a grateful sense of iat ive owe to wc are much imistaken ifthat be not always an advantage,

pwverned iy thiis holv and heavenly principle. t i iim,- A what more adatted ta fill us w'ith riglt views but especially in prayers for a L.egisiative Assembatuly,lest

.diy the coi'vertingp er of' the 1 iy Spi'it whiil of the heinouts nature of sin, thiai a devout attendance the chaplain soieitiies hc fouid praying politics, as hla
' J prie% euit uis firom inlgmii those Sifl habit upon hie daily inmistrations of this veek 1 And happened in flime ne.ighbouiring States, and naight occiur

la..tt daiuly, aîmd ho.ti'iy lit m. t lAs iii ot.i a iA hlmî'oî, î suroît', ign Il
h .tdy, ta ndw lai rlye so daiteus rjo tathro!surely, ino day of tlie week is more pregnant with these among our unmied lisethren here, especialy pending the

i.hd t iof Glha yte ne nese thi an om, Ouan hichitheSaviour pouredout discussion of soine object, deeply int restingta the "de-
m th nsul, that every fo)llowver of Christ musiýt pos- l
:ms, hon is to lin e 'itih Ilim in that blessed placel his soul uito death for a ruin.eud vorld. Who ithat bears nomination."

nhere le nov duells, and where nothint that is un- the ame of chnrsîtiaii, caa tiLinnk ofi tlhe events of that ie- As we do not wyish lo If overstepî" proper bounds, wve

loly can enter. morable day, without a heart disquieted withiiin him, i ae- pause here claiming the privilege, as the advocates o l.

The Churth calls uilon ts in thc prisent Cai5ti,<aicolulthe amnamng pîea.alty pa:d for liiîni by the precious paostohi order, as well as evangelical truthi, of stepping for-
1' Léint, iii ant <'lîcciti iaîaînaer, to praaa't se
i at aLnti natificatin , ia order to e dulI prelaed e-lood of the minocent R ule e mner. And t i o that is call-. ard w haenaeer wve sec a stalb gisen, ai the e pense of

t.i celebrate ii a proper mamne m hlimat ti)eio e- ed a en nmi, caa piass Geod Fridy,set apart fortlie'truth, to the Churcl we love. The Christian Messenger

Veut In whaich lhe .on of God oaiered himnsel up a more solenmcn ummnemoration ofthose etents, in a thought- 'steppîed' outofhis nay to throw odiumiupon the Chiurcl,
s.:'afice as ana atonemnenit for the suis tuf the n ho less or :rreierent imanner. Il the anniîersary of the death and tl î, western Editors would only fi n th the utmo5t

.rld. Whierei lie " poured out li, soul tle A th, of an carthly frnend be nt sufl'ered to pass without somne kniess tell him of lis faults," anad heip lima back to lias
t ' n thae deih of' the cross, for' us sitîneis, ta bile

itn thedea f t macrossiî for ussinners,' torI thoughts of love,sone tenderrecollertions ofhis hfe,muaîaclh ow1n.11 appropriata palh.. Ito God. e In omeditating upon this surpassing looftat memorable day on wich
ne should endeavour to Ahow our. gratitude for. suchia si
in mnestuinable bemnefit, by our devotion to Insm; but tlhe Friend of Sitamiers, tlie I friend that sticketh close SociET' ron 'ia Pnor.scATIoY ormTr.GosPE.r

t je'inabily mI preparmg neourseh es, by fasitg and than a lrothie" iwas lified up on the accursed tree, be \\ e h
î.~ .1 *l'ut at îiuh.alat. Cuaitt miorutiOtA.f Ih ~ ii - î ani ehave hema kiaatîy fia'.omred ait a aini e ar lie- *'

puccm. fmr a prl ofitaleo m t l>la - in.uke by hult and fereit riied:itatmons on that lote û; nod than usual, with the Report of tilts Society for
I te, by spiritua'y pai taking of lis tmdy ail is wî hici passeth knoiinutlige, and hilich bruiugit h"i 1the only one received) and with the pnnted

a i)I lic can te,-l el ble tas o friht ait, tanutîcI'.doni m froaus for the correspondence fron this diacese and tie astlindies,

i lus banners against hie vorld, the flesh, andaf the de-,uunjust, tu brimg us to God. and wve have gladly devoted a considerable portion

il, unto our lives end. And wien the line shal- - of tiais paper to extracts fron these publications.-

: anave whena sne must leave tmis n urld, ne 3 ti u-We Perceive neaarly ac The friends or the Church will niotic, with regret
I enobld by dihe grace to say s iti St.l au, I' .M.land astonishment, the-lowpsrate ofithe rociet s

i 'o.ught a good filt, i has fimrshed m t n"re, imonu and a hiidf im tiis paper of the 3d instant, devoted tn aind' astonasiment, wlie nw state of te Socitgm

i lae kpt Lhe lath lenceforth thee is laid up a repiy to the few lines hich iwe mserted l a latenum- fields of labour are calhng for a iarger expenditure
r m ie a ro w' of ighte usness, w hic h l e Lord lhe bo, rem ark ig o n lhe u ifair attem pt of fitit journal to fix cha ev r e t us a th e r

à t Judge shai give me at that day : and not e dum of a praeess Assembly upo te urchi r e us h c e o

fi, .e only, but untom all the als thater loveny hisn ap-e . .r Chlur-ch in these Provmnces n all awake to thle neces-
i ini c ni',but nutta ail t'len"a aiso limat lov'e lu',' atP- of Englaraf. WVo have' no intentioa of imfiieing upon out

ri r E a a ve no mientiof n ti upon r .sity of contributing, as God lias given themu thie abi- qu
reaers a rejomder ofaa lenthproportioned to tiis reply nitytowardsthe abjects of the Society, especialin

a Lor do we wish to raise a " war cry of oleiCal thi Diocese, atit we hope the time is at hatiand wiaen ýtu
o wl L E N E S S %VITm NO il.ITY. ii" %'ith ur contemporuir Nmhc oary. \e may bohi spcnd our tthis p e t

The venerable Far ni Egremomat is causing lo beg une and our ink to better purpose. Only, ie must ol. ad t
erected, an his Lordship'se'tatte at Petvomthi, a ilmim- sere a ie specimen of thiu people.
bera of haaindsonae and substantial almnshousps for the r

aled poor, nith elementary schools, for children, at- "utnmst kindness" of the Editors, and of their "l cordial To StînseinERs.-Those who arc in arrears for

i ched. His Lrdship lias aiso, at his scle expes, desire to kecp the .ace," wcnow not aL t wtive Iay ex- the first volume, and tihose su ho owe lime advamce for

u iw raI the paisi cimurch of' T!'i'l;ingtoi to be consi-'pect, if ever n e are so uinfortunate as to expterience sormie tlhe second, are retquested to pay up witli ahl speel.
< raul e'enlarged so tha a iuniidred free sittings are of their unkiidness, or be involvel in open war. And wve presumine that wve arc to consider as subscrib.

Pi e samne di-tmgu e n an, a fen' To us, thlenmper of those remarks, appears any thing ers, those gentlemen, not before on our list, to whom

yrbrs ago, rnbui Petnouth church at an expense o but ne of brotherly kindness ;-wvitness the sncers ai tlhe nmîtmibers of tie present volume have been seit,

i01Bishops, and mitres," I rontributions froma the public and froma wliomi no notice tu the comntrary has becn
E Nvurse," " Imthe holiness of a privileged church," the "sa- receivecd. Ci

We re often ifinitely mistakeu, mad tak e hie voiury atiosphere" of King's College, "ithe cold and for-
".r-est meses, wen% net nvy themm h appiesfrchias anrfrvlgdecessis'c ytewy remînt.) Rev. A. Balfour, wvith ditto; Rtev.J. Noo0dv, It
d grn a t maria; ws'e k no not L Ime im wamu ca nker that ne arcat a loss t o know what privileges Ile mi uinisters of r it . Re v. . A rnd, R ev.G eor e. ?la i,0 t

i juar hie o iamd dciih, eirand a pli i! tn h no'malmpv'nct'mii ietn eryîaaîitih doa.; Res' l .AniRvG.rcJr'sv :
Sas out a tir joy aud deight. and maks thcm te chrc itis provine,wich arent dearly paid with do.; Bev. W. Gray ; lion. A. W. C ra

ýV'i'O av mi s o blem fail cil basrre n gruu d; mup t for b y tlime 'riviCg ' of eitg set tua as marks for le un- M r. Jas.M cNeil; R ev. J. Roberson, Rev. C. Ig s,

liti word is never thrown asay. founîded envy of otetirs, and for the radical orators and Il. G. Farisl, Esq. iti. remit.
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"RnE MEM DEn TiHV Cn EATo1n,"

t lile's glad ina, tekhen hopcs beat higýh,
tind noti,,hi but joy perrades ihy breasl;

Ji7, n pleasure spar kles in Mhine cye,
Anid crery scenc is gaily dr'ess d;

When glorcs lhy check tedih seatlhrful bloonm,
ilnd ificids are icar, thy joys to share;

Wh7aose lore prorides thy happy hone,
*qIm mnakes Iheefreefi-oni crcry car;-

li'hile youtih/ ntd all ilsjoys so brigh,
O'cr Ife refieci a cheermng ray,

Ere cage arrres, and Sorroiv's blight
Ntreeps ail thy cheris( d hopes airay;-

RememIber 1I, those so'rcign poter
Life, hcalIh, anLj'rinctds, and hone bestovsl;

llhose care sustarns thce crery hour,
Jind Shields thilc f-on a thousand trocs.

Reme cr Ti:, 1rhose baundiless lore
Secures Ihe blessings youa 1Ossess,

Ad riche ecsiugsj'o a erae,
Tu ail me/to stek alil trust lhi$ -race.

Rttecnber' thy Crealor now
Girc 1î1> the nmorngin (f' Mhy days,

!?r a'yai lis Jbolsiool boe,-
Jus love c aiads I hy nobiesi jtaise.

So shali hy life lis ncrcics bless,
Though earl/y pleasuresfat/e airay;

Tkaîsglr earhl/y cu'ce ani sorocs'press,
Gonu lli al ficicî siay. Worcester.

1carationi, "The Son can do nothingofimself;" Il cani in heaven and thatitre in carth, visible and intisible, w
,of mine own self do nothing ;" " My Father is greater ther they bh thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or
thain I." But it is not nccessary to nultiply proofs on this powers ; all things were creaited by Him and for ilm.--
subject, as it must appear abundantly eîident to overy im- Was over power like this ascribed ton creature 1 Indeed,
1partial mind that our blessed Lord sometimes spoke in his hoiw could Christ bc flic Creator of " ail things,'' il he

uiman or inediatorial, and at other tinmes in his Divine were hitmself created i Yet we are again told,- Ait
icharacter. things were made by Ilim, and vithout 'lin was not any

1 WC shalti endeavour toshow, that ai tlhepeculiarnames, thling madie that was maide." Now the apostle Paul eise-
tilcs and attributes, andi works of God, are, in Seripture, wherc says, that 'le whito built ail things is God ;' but it
ascribed te God ; and thnt we have both the precepts o ias been proved that Christ 'built ail things,' therefore
Scripeture, anti ihe exnmplc Ofholy men, and ofange'), fo Christ nust be Goi, even tiat God nlho liveth for cer
paying i imn religious worship und adoration. ant ever.

We are tirst to show, that the peculiar nanies and titles Jesus Christ is nlso the Pnssenvn and UPIIH LDER fO
ofJehovah are given ta Jesus Christ. the Universe. He has power to pardon sins, a power

To begin with tat renarkable prediction of the prophet which lie often exercised, and for whîich thc Scribes and
lacniah, when foretelling fite birth of thb Messiah, lie breaks Pharisees accused him af blasphemy, saying, ' Who can
forth into this sublime strain, " Unto us a child is born, forgive sins, but Goc nlone!' Ie confers eternal lfe.-
uanta us a Son is given, and the government shall bc upong Of tis shecep, ho says, "I give unta them eternal life ; ani
his shoulder; and his name shall be called wonderful, coun- they shal never perish, neither shall any pluck them out
sellor, tlie mnighty God, the everlasting Father, the Princelof mny hand."
of Peace."-Isa. 9. G. Can words be more explicit than Hfe has power to raise the dend. " will raise him upb
these 1 at tle last day," is his own declaration concerning ' every

h'lie saine evangelical prophet when predicting the mi. ale who believeth.' Now, as St. Paul assures us, that t
raculous birth of a Saviour, says-" They shal cui his is " God who quickencth tlie deadi," and Christ himuself
namie Immanuel, which being interpreted, is Gon with us; says,that the "Son quickeneth whom hte nill," bhe conclu-
and in foretelling lthe blessings of Gospel times, he con- sian is inevitable, that Jesus Christ is the truc God and
iands that thc iearts of men b madle ready ta recciveceternal life.
their comin'g Reetiemer.-" Prepare ye the way of the Our last proposition is,-that we have boith lhe precepts

aoao,make straight in the descrt a highway for ourGoD." of Seripture, and lthe examnple of holy mcn and of angels
But passing by tle numerous other passages ta be found for paying Him religious worship and adoration. Did not

th.. iI. f h E -- '
in the Scriptures of the Old Testament, equally clearand . CII OIU I ce ast, lo WJmli &tt.

satisfactory on tais point, let us turn ta dhose of the New, Hath nt flthe Ahnighty Jehovah sail, whiiet lie bringeth
Selecedforthe Colonial C.where the manies and titles of Jehovah are so frequently the first begotten into the word, 'Let ail the angels of

D o 'r R N E S n F Ti HE c H U> n c H. given ta Christ, thiat we arc only at a loss how ta arrange God worship him ?' Do we not read that at the namne of
then in a regular and connected order. Jesus every knee should bow, of thmings in hcaven, and

Chap. . ntains things in carth, and things under the earth -has not our»tvtxttv or ~~~~~~~~~~~'lie vcrv cammencemnent of St. John's Gospel Son a viu ad lii i nashut iuar eSneeDIVINITY Oa most uqui oal ecaatioi Saviur said, at a mn should onour the Son even
l'lie doctrine of the Trinity, as set forth im lie Ltry tit as thev hotour fite Fatlier."i in the beginning was the word, and Ite word was with

d Articles of the Churchi, as we conceve, t God, and lie word was God.'' Now we would appeal ta lin fine, if Christ be the object in whomi the Gentiles
.alion of the whole gospel plan of salvation, "Jesus Christ&every unprejudiced mmd, whether thc Apustle would ever are to trust-if Pauîl ' besought thic Lord thrice,'-if the
mselfbeing the chaief corner stone." In our eleventihave madie use of an expression like this,if te person sp rayerof the dyingStephen was, ' LordJesus reccive my
rti.le, it is said, "lhcre is but one living and truc God ;ken olhad been i iora than a ctraïtte,-or ifihead not spirit,' then only daring presumpetion can deny that Christa imty of this Godhead, there be thre persans, ai beena " ane with the Father, very and eternal God 1" is ta o vorshipped ; and if'le is ta be worshipped, lie

tue substance, power, and eternity-the Father, the Son,j must .c Goi ; for ibis written, filon shaît worsbip ite
J the Holy Ghost." The Clurch dues not attemhpt 1,o If St. Johnai believed that Jesus Christ was a mere man, Lord thy God, ant Hita orly îtai thou ser si. h

ain titis union, acknowledging it ta be an inexplicable it was certainly a most unguarded expression, and almost Lor shy God, and aur ni ai u ve
'terv ; but because site finds it clearly asserted n bite " a4"Ceilale in an inspired writer, ta say that He was Chrish's Divinity-a ful exaniiation ofali the arguments.

lurae of inspired truth, site adopts itu asan article of he. in bite begitting,'-before ai timne, even ta aIl eternity, Chri Divm es. fulemi o of a ot aru e
reedalthough ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' fa rncnin h opeenino n ithi God,' and that' H -e was God., would require volumes. Surely we have reason to be'rced,altbeug-i fur tramscentlimg bte coinprciicssion of ata.it)- Goi, amt uLti-e sCt.

'vMe tiind. Bach of these Divine Persons is considered1 Such an assertion therefore, fron such authority, must thankful tht the evidences of this fundamental doctrine
hîaving " a peculiar province in accomiplishing lite work 1he consitiered as a direct and positive evidence of the Di-cof our holy religion are so cogent and s iumerous. Let

ust -eov eahr e u at ihu waveriagsaîtsflcd'ur redemnption and salvation, and to each of iemi we vinity ofour beloaed Redeemner ; fmiore especially, when
Me ar unlimited vencration, love, and obedienace". It is we finiti the saine Apostle, in another place, asserting i tthe testinony of Scripture. Let us not perplex our-
'eryvhere represented in Scripture, (hat our redemption like terms, that i Jesus Christ is the true God and eter- selves with difficulties which humnatn reason iiglit suggest

was contrived by te Father, purchased by the Soit, and nal lif."-1 Johtn 5.20. Sa numerous are the nther texts against it. Lot us pity and bencevolently endeavour to
hii:.ed by bite Holy Ghost. of the New Testament in whichr the naine of God is ex- rem >ve thase prejudices, which canlnot yield tu testimaony

Of the Divinity of the first, there never has been a'nyl pressly given ta Christ, that we shall only notice and that of s conclusive a nature.

aestion: and surely every christian twst feel the diep- brieilv, a few of them. St. Paul rcepeatedily calis himta Strong, indeid, and ta us altogether inconceivahle, nust
at <olicitude, whether his Saviour and Redeemer be in,-' our Gotd and Saviaur,' and our great God and Saviour be bite prejudices of that man, who withî lis Bible in his
&e )ivine, ati consequently entitlei to lis worship and Jesus Christ.' And Rte further tells as that ' God was ma-! land, is unwillinig ta yieldt ta his Saviotir that Divinity
'loration, or whether he be no more than a creature, !nifested in the flesh,'---that ' God was In Christ, reconcil- wiieh he claimaied, % lien Rie affirned thait Rie was fite son
'hemt ta serve, would be idolatry. And however t" fullying te world unto a imtsef,'-again ' unto the Son, le,of God, anti that lae and the Father were one
?rsuaded in his own mind," li will wish to become so fa- f(i.c. te Father) saith, thy throne O Goi, is for ever and Chui<cha'M uul.
Ubar willa the proofs of this doctrine, that hc tmay be able ever.'
ItjCninen gainsaTers. ThVus we consider the truth ofour first proposition clear-1 MSSIONAny B t A PALACE.

Before entering on the consideration of these proofs, it ly establisied. R
u% be necessary ta observe, tiat te Scriptures some- 'hie aitribumtes of Jeovah are also given ta Christ- The ev. D. Philip, (missinary from South Afri-
in*s representJesus Christasman, nd alier timesas1 Etrnit, Omnipotence,Omniscience, Ontipresence, In- cal) addressitg au assemly ami Lot on, hast Oct., Js

GA; and the only imietioid of harnmizing these ptassages,iniutabîility-could aIl be proved to belong to Chist; there- revitethd i"dsor Castle the previous wee:, ins comi-
'lo keep constantly in view te union ai the Divine and fore wo should take heced and beware, lest, iy witholild- pany ntith Tatzoe, a Caffre chief, and that the royal
hraan natures, whereby "God was manifest in ic flesh,"l ig the honours due ti that great and glorious nane, grand-ehildren. resident in the palace, canto and pre-
hle Must also heur in mindi, net only hit lumnanity,i'f which is above every namîte,' we tdeny the Lord that iented the contents of a missionary box te him in ait

b , of missions ta the heathen. He (Dr. Phillip) hopedt lais character ai Mediator between Gotd anti mat, 'andti ughtus'hat, afer this, o one would be ashamed te have a
'1un1, under a commission from Rià Father. There are! The operations of Jehova arc also ascribe)d ta Jesus mirsionary box in hais house, but fltit all woul.1 fol-
ut'ntrois instances in which ourSaviourevidently sieaksClhrist. ie is represented as thc universal Creator; for,low the lashion set in the Royal Palace - Christiani
u .as in bis mediatorial c.ipacity merelv; as in hais de- I' by Him,' says St. paul, 'were ail things create, that are W Ualchman,
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P O E T R% Y. And iihe. oh hide the drealî'il sacrilice? Til IAGIIS IN TI1 LAST NIcilT OP TIE YEAR.

P .\ L E 8 T I N E' Ye 'iutthil ew lv iohIl affection led<, liappening to b t the lngue on hie last night of
IV i i round the SI Smr cross % our sorrows she't, venr 1 obcerved, when putting a letter in the

Byà lhep the leherio e . -ot toi: hs sake your teart id vigils k eep;- - îost'. .ire, that fh e vein rable old Abbey K irk was
And h, the warrior sae, who ret! mmd p for your coutry fr yor cdro wdp, and ai fan hour to spart, direct.

T n nat',.ni mazes warder'd uon in'dl; ; engean c !' thuy tiriy ~u ing thti ir race rsued; amy way bl to it. 1 round a iarge cogrregation
hshh -ollecting, witih whoso voices, nccompanied by

AUd s.pîe of ir pan1t thait quas the dew: l m,'d at t-' call, andl pan~to still tor' game, puowerlui organ, the old Saxon piln, reseml.ling in
'o li il ur know n- o Ilagar\ otffprini; <el- The bird of war, lie Latian eale came. tarh-e<que grandcur the eothedral at Durham, rn

The powernd si7ill and flte starry spliIl ; Thlen Judiali rag'd by rutîhlian discord led, mnd retsouinded tle voor'':an. hie two sons ofthe
Tl'he nîti'uanight caIl, hiell% sha:îdowy lons diread, I)ruipkrince of Orange wer idIreaudy in the royal pew,e

\ud .,ands that hur't tlhe sliiubers of' t he dead. 1iie saw hiz sons by dubious slaiglter faill, 'verv iioest one slightlrîy raised, and rpposite the
l inee al; iight ; for who c"1 I tthe'e oppose? I \Nd war % ithout. aId al ai witlin tic vval. > puill pst The slight y as British a vigour,

A î'd Tailnior iti, a.nda Sy: i-ti Baaflu.' roîe. -Vucwîin lg aîitit F'amille. illal D Ie ierby uîgnll s li<s aSgnr
AdTanrhandy: aah roe DesparM lis featires and complexion wcre like the British.

Yet 'cil the ( i otoiln Gen.;ii l. \nd dire debate, andi,1 cliiorouis strite was there : Then the chlapter walîs annouuced, and soon the good
A u.1, stah'ench'i'r' l'ove troannt-l a d hretatin'd1 his noiglit tio mr' old Presbyteriankingppared;-averyproperplace,

lin fntie r iver-e with tlier lournrul wrind, And thef pale parent rankh hier childrens nlical cahm.

Trî' ft the h.sebs Lanîtoni r"ests rehn'di; i et thîey, whio w anat tio roami th' ensangu i n on the last night of the year, in whicl they hadStranugî shîapes he 1 ien s, ani drîmîks w ih ondering,And spurn w ith fell deliglit ti ir kindred slain; uch a triumph at his expense. After boning to the

IS 'C!i thrv, %%lien liI~l (l)% 0 t le (111'fuit,earsn E'en they,"I1. w hei¿ abose th dust i igt, peopl, nnd a long private prayer, he turneud to his
Th voices of the de-id and songq of tiher Teir urnin Tens pl rose in urid iguht, ratid-children and uaffectionately sliok hands with

Suct aint cho ofdepartdprai, To their them, the elder in return turning up the chafter fot
iagcendary lay'; And in their country's w'oes forgot their n'n him. it was a delightfni sight, cspecially as the vile

d th us thir t ling hards deirht to teliA s 'mid the cdar ors, and gaes of' gobtl, E"g.h, practice of separating the childen of the
Fow lovely were hy tents4, O Israel! The tramnpled ranks in iry carnage roll'l; pr from tlir parents in Churc dce not prevail

For theve hiis ivory load Býehiemoth bore, To save their Tempifle every h and essay'd,heanth«rtmssftecoggaino.
And (i Sofala teen'd witht golden ore; And with cold fingers grasp'd the feeble blade : sisted of plain Dutch faiilies, to w homu the faniiy

Thh.i mlI the arts that wait on wealth's inercase, Througi tleir to rn veins reviviing tury ran, aîTection of the royal seat was thus noth a treat and
Or- bak and waton il the be:n of pece. And lhfe's lat anger warnm'd he dyig mranx
IVwn Lt Tvb r Ilept beneath the cypress gloom, But heavier fi the fetter'd captives om ! a could ot stay long, but took a note of the bymu

A-d ''nee hlc!d the loncly woods otf Rome; |To glut with silis the irait car of Rome fir ithe night, which in 1iolland are nfinounced on ts
Or Pre to Grecce the bilders' kill ws know, To sweil, slow pacîg, by the car's tali side, alls, as used te be in St. George's, Edinburgh..

Or the light. chisel brushed the Parian stone; IThe stoic tyrant's philosophic pride ;hrisian Intet
Yet here fiir science nurs'd her infant fire, ITo flesh the lion's ravenots jaws, or feel __________Intel.

1 nnuîit'd by the artist aid of frieudly Tyre. The sportive fury of the 'encer's steel; J L W 8 1 N c i 1 N A.
Th1en1 t ,wer'd the palace, then in awfa'il state Or pant, decp plting'd benealth lte suitry minel There is a colony of Jews in China at Kac-fooq,

TeTempfle reatr'd its everlasting, gate. Fo9h3ih glso an Paletme foooon of whm r.D vs in Chirn ath inen,Titi' ' . ~~~~~~~~For file lit'ht -ales oIud crdisevrsi««I , f blitny Palestinte.
No w orkmaan sel cl, io ponderous axes rmnîg; j Ah ! fruiitfil now tno more, an eipty coast, ov som i r Daiulars.-They ae sindle
.ke çome tall pain he noiseless fabric prung. She iourn'd lier soi's enslav'd, lier glories fost : ive a ce Cneas arly as.two h red yed

Ma 'je-tiu' silence !-tiea thé- barjo aNvekc, ;tliride streets tlue îotîeîy 'ae tuierece Cuaasery i<vohidrdy
leehier ilaveu bred, before Christ. There in a place reserved in theiroy

T cym ale he dep-oia ed arum pet so eT bark'd thle wlf aned, dire hyr aifd, nagogeis for its chief, who never entere there exceo
%dSle upra he supatî arumod Yet midt hier towery fanes, mn rudi laid,d. with proftound respect. They say that their sne.

àuv'd ile dsceiding flamue and bless'd the present 'lie pilgrimi samnt sis umrmurmg e tors came from a kingdom of the west, elled .th
Gnd. 'Twas lis to cliiib ithe tufted rocks, and rov kindom tif Jude, which Joshuu conquered after hi.

.N\-sr shrunik shte then, whien, raging decep -and loud, The chequer'dl twiliglt of the olive grove;
.1;",t o'er her soutl the billows of fite proud. 'Twas his ta bond beneath the sacred gloem a deert ;at t nmbe d of J ewsw
E.'en they uho, to Shinar's ery sand, And wear w ith many a kiss Messiali's tomb : and f ro mesert; tht te nuber 0 Je0v0 'Wh

thIe t liai clma«"'dl lal' bisar' trzir' 'inc
i"'d uiihî reluctant strength the stranger's land; While forms celestial fid luis tranced ey They saye their alphabet has 27 letters, but teY ci

Who sadly told the slow revolving yers, |Tl'lhe day-lighit dreans of pensive piety, tIy mak ue of hnl 2h acords ithe

Ald ster'd lie captive's bitter bread with tears;--O'er his stil breast a tearful fervour stole. declaration cf St. Jerome, that lhe Hebrew ha.
Yet oft their hearts with kindling hopes w'oulul burn,lAnd softer sorrows chariml hie nourner's sou letters, five of hich are double. When they
''heir destinî'd ti'umpls, and their glati return; Oh, lives there nue, uho mocks his artless zeal? te Bie i thei are the. cove the

.A'd their sad Ivres, >hich, silent nd unstrung, To priid to worship, and too vise ta feel? a transparent veil, in memory of Moses, aho
1 , morn'sful rantks oit Rabel's illows hu.;, lBe lis ite soul withl vintry reason blest, scendsd from the mountain with hi face cve

W'ould oft awake to chaunt their future fame, The dull, lethargic sovereini of the breast! and wiho flius published lie decalogue and thelaw
A,#41 fron the -kies their hngering haviour clain. Be lits the life that crceps ui dead repose,
Slis promuiced aid could every fear controul ; No joy that sparhIes, and no tear that flows !1 bate lus te end of C tin keteJ
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Nor vain their hope :briht beaming thre' tie sky, Tien hallow'd peace renew'd her w'ealthy reign, B z s i o P o L o N n o N.
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r 'e, w'lre, hvering o'er his radiant. head There, wheni lier fiery race flue desert pour'd, illness. The address wrasreceivcd in the most
The dove's wllite w'ing celestial glory shed? Ani pale Byzantieun fcar'd Medina's sword, fig manner. Ili replying to the passage wbich

oangher of Sion ! virgin Queen ! rejoice Whein coward Asia shook it treibling woe,

Sla the glad hand, and lift th' exiltingo voice And betnt appaII'd before the Bactriani bow; Î spn fu remonstrance fis n cergy t
li îseIul Bctiî o more riparinL, for the future of luis otvui exertioi

lie comes,-butnot in regal splendor dress'd, Fron the mnoist regions of t. ,uestert star lordship promised to heed the Caution but onl
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!ÇL dark, thu Sun,-thou nieonday night arise -United Grece to Phrygia's recay shore ! well rceommnided.


